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ABSTBAOT

by Wílliam Hanee

OBSERVATTONS ON SOIfiE MUSC]D AND CALLTPHOBTD FTIES ASSOCTATED

ÏJITH FARI\,I ANIMALS iilTTH SPECIAL REFERENCE TO THE HOUSE FLY,

Musce d.osresüL-cê L, (OrprnR¿) (MUSCIDAE) '

observati ons were made at the arrimal barns at the

university of Manitoba during the sumners of L953 and 195l*

to determine the population fluetuations of the house fly,

Musca doure-Þ*tlge L., stabLe fly, Stomoxvs calçi-trans- (L" ),

some undetemined calì-iphorids, and horn fl-y, Sipho.$.e

irrita¡lg L" The house f1y was the most abunciant species

sbudíed and reached. a population peak dr:ring .A'ugust and

September" Stab1e flíes reacl:ed a peak fnorn the middle of

JuIy to abouË the third week in August. Calliphorids are

early-summer flies and reaeh their population peak in July"

The habits, oviposition and habitats of ÈLese flies were

also studieds

i{ouse f]y dispersion was studied in a dairy comnunity

near Fort ldhyte, l{anitoba" House f1ies, fed radioactive

phosphorus in sugar solutÍon, wetre released in the elcperi-

mental area, and fly populations fron the various farms were

sampled and tested for radioaetivlty, Resulbs inciicate that

adult house flies orienüate to wind-borne odors" They also

migrabe fron one far¡astead to another in sufficient numbers



to demonstrate bhat f,ly control requires eommunity effort"

Overwintering of house fl-ies in Manitoba and coLd

resistance of egg, Iarval, pupal and ad.ult stages were also

investigated., At 4.0oF" the egg is the least resistant,

whereas the pupal stage is the most resistant" House flies

overwinter in heated aninaL barns by slow, continuous breed-

ing" Probably they also overwinter ia favorable unheated

barns 
"
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ÜI{APTER 1

IIiITHODUC:L'ION

And there came a grievous swarm of flies into

the house of Pharoah, and into hie gervants I

houses, and into the land of -Þlgypt, and the

land. rvas corrupted by this kind of flies'-
sxod,us BsZ4 (louay Version)

Perhaps with the exception of honey bees ar¡d locusts,

no other inseet has had so much significance in manrs life
as the coürnon house fly" ltr.e house fly does not sting or bite

må,n or his animals noy eat his crops and thereforeu in earlier

times, it was tolerated. as an unavoid.able nuisancee ignored

or even regard.ed as an a¡i¡aal that mad,e the dwelling Inore

homelike" I'ew attenpts ïirere nade to control flies and these

invariablJ' ended as failures'
With the ad.vance of med.i.cal knowledgee the realization

tkrat house flÍes are important vectors of disease has spurred.

attempts to control them. Removal of breeding places of this

pest uere first ad.r¡ocated. as a control" Ðue to the lalcity

ancl carelessness of a few ind.ivid.uals in a con:rirunitye control

by sanitation could. not eliminate the house fly populations

effec tivel¡r "

witli the ad.vent of the new synthetic j,nsecticidesu
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it was believed house flies could be controlled exped.iently

and inexpensively" 'rhis approach has also fa1Led." The

house fly quickly developed resistance to such potent poisons

as DDT and its analogues and continues to be ari eLusive foe"

ït appears now that to combat flies successfully u

botir sanitary and ehemical poisoning method.s aTe essential"

Gonmunity coatrot as well as individual attempts must be

carried out" Coumunity control raises several importar¡"t

probleins,

The problem

This investigation had the followi'ng obiectivese

(a) to d.etermine the population fluctuations of some of the

museids anid. calliphorid.s associated with farm ani.mals; (b)

to stud.y the effec-r, of vrri.nd. d.irection and od.ors on d.ispersion

of house flies and migration frorn one farm to another in a

d.airy community; and. (c) to d.etermine whetþer and how house

flies overwinter in Manitobau

Importgnce of the gtudY

lhe med.ical and veterina-ry importance of the house

fly is now widely recognized.. i¡tetealf and' tr'lint (fg:g)

state, rttJre eonmon house fly is the most da,ngerous anj.mal

living rritirin the bound.aries of mar¡y of our statesrr" This may

be true lrhen one consid.ers the house flyts association with

filth and, d.isease organisms¡ it's high fecund.lty and' its



short reproductive e¡'ele' Metcalfu Flint and Metcalf (1951)

say further 6ib has been shown thaË house flies are naturally

infected with the pathogens of more than 20 human d'iseases,

and, many authorities believe that the fly is an important'

vecbor of typhoid fever, epidemic or suln^mer diarrhea, amoebic

and bacillary dysentery, cholera, poliomyelyÈis, and varioug

parasitic wormsn. These authors estimate that in 1936, in

the United States, about 25 nillion dollars lrere spent on

treatment of diseases spread by house flies" Thís does not

include the vast a¡nounts of money spent each year in eontrol-

ling this pestn

Tt¡e range of this insect extends fron the sub-polar

regions to the tropicso Wherever man has nigratedu the house

fly has follov¡ed, The house fly has an e:çIoring habiü and

is a very Curious aninal buÈ new territory is not very in-

viting to the fly unless it contains Ëhe elements associated

with human habitation, especÍally aninal husbandry"

The eosrtopolÍtan distribution of the house fty and íts

signlficanee to human welfare has stimulated consj,derabte

investigaÈion and a voluminous literature has appeared"

Strangely enoughe very few deal eritically with the problems

wiËh ¡¡¡hich thls investigation is eoncerned' In the pasË

fifty years, investigations have been conducted to determine

the flight habits of the house fly but the results are at

sueh varianee that iü is difficult to draw any sound
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conelusions from themn Thfs sriggests that the flight habits

of the house fly are influenced by factors whieh may vary

under differenË environmental conditions" The problems of

population fluetuations and overwintering musb be solved for
each geographleal area separately beeause of the different
el-imatic and, eavirontnental conditions which are encountered

from one locatity to another" No work of this klnd has been

done previously in Manitoba.

House f1y fluctuations, dispersion aad overwintering

are interrelated when one eonsiders house fly control on

either the eommunity or individual level If Ít can be as-

eertaÍned when the population begíns to inerease, control

can be timed before the population is at íts peak, Knowledge

of flighË habits is very important in fly control because

they determine to what extent efficÍency is reduced by in-
vasions from nearby untreated fly breeding plaees" In
sommuníty fly eontrol the necessary size of the canpaign

area depends on the flight habÍts of the fly" If flies do

ovenø1nter in our region and. the oyerwintering plaees are

knorarn, these eould be disinfested during the winter and the

f1y populaËions would not increase as rapidly the following

summero These eonsideraËions prompted the investigations

described in this thesís"



Loeatign of the sttldy

Population fluctuations

at the University of Manitoba,

were nad.e in a dairy comaunity

and overwinËering were studied

I{ouse fly dispersion studÍes

near Fort i{hyte, Manitoba.

OrEanization of the thesis

The thesis is divided into four chaptersu The first
ehapter constitr¡tes the introduction, In Chapter II the

investigation of the population fluctuations i.s presented"

Chapter IfI deaLs wiüh dispersion of house flies together

with a review of literature" Chapter IV descrj-bes the work

done on ovewüintering of hsuse fliesu Due to the varfety of

topics involved, in this thesise su&inaries of the chapters

will be made aË the end of eaeh chapter in place of a

general srun¡nary for the whoLe Èhesis,
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CHAPTER TÏ

OBSEBVATTONS ON SOME IIJUSCTÐ AND

ASSOCIATED iiNTH F.åRM

Introduetion

CALTTPHORID FLIES

ÅNTMAtS

In tbis study an attempt has been made üo determine

the poputation fluctuations and habiÈs of some of the muscids

and calliphorids associated u¡ith farm animals" The knowledge

of natural populati-on fluctuations of flies is acadenically

interesting and practieally importaat" ff the periods sf

population inerease and peaks are knswß and Ëhe factors

whieh contribute to the rise and fall of Èhe population are

determined, lt nay be possible to remove these factors to

keep Ëhe insect numbers down. If the environmental factors

are beyond eontrol then it would be profltable to know the

best tlme Èo apply chemical control to kflI the i.nsecüu

Applying control at a lou¡ level of insect population is

und,oubtedly less expensive and more effective than apP1y-

ing lt at the peak of an insect population' The laek of

information on thís subjecÈ indicates Ëhe need for study.

HaËerials ead MeÈhods

Observatj.ons were made during the sunner of 1953 aad

L95b to detennine the poprrlation fluctuatj-ons and habits of

sone of the muscids and ealliphorids assoeiaÈed wiËh farm

aninals, This investigation was iniÈiaüed Ln, Lg53 at the
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University of Manitoba' Fly surveys were made in the swine

barn, dairy barn and the beef barn where the animals lÁIere

kept all susuner€ Duriag May, June and July adult fly collect*
ions were made every day, During .å,ugust and September fly
eollections urere made three tines a weeku In L954a fly
eollections !úere again made at the University aninal barns

until the end of Ju1y" After this period an extensive fly
conüroL program was instituted ín the barns and the ob-

servaùions were discontiaued" During the su¡nmer ef l95l+s

fly populations were also observed ln several dairy aad swine

barns near Fort Whyte, Maniboba" The sbservaËions were mad.e

about once a week throughout Èhe sumnerø

In the barrasu fly coLleetions were made with a

conventional Ínseet net" Fly eolleetions on manure piles
were made by means of fly traps (i{est, 1951}. These traps

consisted of s woeden frame.lO inehes long, I inches wid.e

and 6 inehes hl$r, The top was coveored by a screen and the

bottom vras open to permit the flies bo enüer, A V-shaped

screen, opening towards the botton aad with the Ëop edge

perforated, was plaeed inside the wooden frame. A four inch

hole was made in one sj-de of the box to permit Èhe removal

of trapped. flies" t{hen the trap was in operation the hole

rúas eovered, by a board. The Èrapped flies hrere killed iü:tth

carbon tetrachloriden

Fly collections and observations were u.sually made
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between one and three o0c'lock ín the afternoon" åt this time

the fIíes were most aetive. The most abundant flies vlere

the houge flyr Jtusca d.o-mestjlsq L,e the stable fJy, Sto-rggëJrs

calcLlrans (1" )u several und.etermined specS.es of calliphorid.s,

and. tlre horn flyr Siphona Eå!!g5g l"a in that order.

Results and. d.iscussion

Hguse flyu ryæ domestic,a Ï..

1 n Popr.¿lerjþloq-f luc tuati on-s-

House fly eollections and observations were initiated.

on Ma,y 5, L953" Ðuring the remainder rbf .uttay and the first

three weeks of June the house fly population ï¡as very smali"

(I'Ígure 6)" The flÍes lnere found, in the swine barn resting on

the hogs and on the ceiling ar¡d waLls of the pens' During this

period. no house flies were soltected on the manure piles out-

sid.e the barns, On June 22s house f1i.es were first collected on

the swine manure pile outsid.e tJre barn. During the first

rveek of ,Iuly, house flies be$an to infest the other barns"

This suggests that the focal point of the house fly popu-

lation was the swine barn, Thi; might i¡¡eII be because the

swine barn was infested. with flies d.uring tlre rpinter of 1953-

j4 and with the advent of warrn weathern they first spread.

to the swine m€,nure outsid.e the barn and. then to the other

barns,

The fi.rst læge increase in the ]:'ouse fly population
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occurred during the secend r'¡eek in ÍuI¡r" This ruas probably

d.ue to tkre hot weather which began at that time and also

because the swine mar¡ure outsid.e the barn had not been re-

moved for about two weeksu These two factors combined to

make ideal conditions for the sudden increase of the house

fly population" This increase continued and by the second

week in August house flies becaroe more numerous tJrat any of

the other species of flies. l1his $ras true in all tlre barnst

and. in the dairy and beef barns the house flies outnumbered.

alt other flies combined by at least two to on€ø All through

August and most of September the house fly population remained

very highE then began to'drop d.uring ti:.e ]ast week in Sep-

ternber probabl;z d.ue to the prevai].ing low temperatureË" the

most striking d.ecline occurred. d.uríng the first week of 0ctober"

During the remaidd.er of October few house flies were seen out-/

side the barns" On Ôctober 24e a surrrey was made and no house

fi.ies viere seen outsid.e tha barns but when the dry straw cover

\nas removed. from the swine nanure pile a large number of nerffl,v

emerged. flies rflere seen crawling over tJ:e nani¡re" lhese flies
probably emerged fro¡a the manure and stayed. close to the

vsarmth of the pile,
During the winter ot Ijjl-14 house flíes continued to

infest the swine barn in small numberso House flies inere

breed.ing in emBty feed.ing troughs where smal} a¡roun-r,s of

feed. were left in the sorners of the troughs' The flies
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clustered aror¡nd the radiaüors and near infra*red larnps that

ïdere used to warm the neÞr-born pigs" The tenperature of the

barn during the winter was about 65"f" A few house flles were

also eeen in the dairy barn during the wínber. these flies
were very sluggÍsh and clustered around rad.iators aad neer

the calves that were penned in the barn all winter, The

Èemperature Ín bhfs bar-n varied fron abouü 55oF. to about

6Ootr', throughout the wintero

In the spring of 195/+e house fly population surveys

u¡ere continued in the aninal barns at The UnÍversity of
ManÍtoba and, ín several dairy and swine barns near Fort Whyte,

Manítoba 
"

At the University the fly populations were very snall
. . during May, June and rnosÈ of July" This was probably d.ue to

the eold wet weather that prevailed during these months,

House flies díd not visit manure píles outsÍde the barns un-

til the first week in Julyn This üras about two weeks later
than ía 1953. Large populat!-ons of house flies did not build
up until ühe first week of August" During thaÈ week the

increase was very rapid" During one three-d,ay period the

house fly population tripled in the swine barn and. the nu.nber

of fIÍes visiting the nanure piles increaeed enormously"

Fly traps were used to detersine the nu¡aber of flies visiting
the nanure piles" The population of flies in the swine barn

was dètermiaed by the nunber of flies Èhat were eaught on
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stieky fty-papers that were hung in the barn for a period of

three hours each dayn These meÈhods were very effective in

evaluating the relative size of the populations during Ëhe

surveyo

In the seeond week ía AtrgusÈ a thorough fly control

progran $ras started at the University barnsu Maaure was

removed üwiee a week and methoxychlor was sprayed in the

barns by means of an eleetrie sprryer at least once a weeku

This practiee gave very effeeüive eontrol ancl because natural

flrrctuatioRs of the house fly population eould not be ob-

served, the survey was discontinued.

0bservations on hou.se fly populations i¡Iere also nade

at several dairy barns and piggeries in a daíry community

several miles away fron the Universityu In spring the fly
populations in all the dairy barns hlere very snalL. The

píggeries were much more heavily infested with flies' One

of these piggeries !ùas very unsanitary both inside and out-

side, Large pÍles of manure were kept in the frnnediate

vfcinity of the barn and in one area of the barn a large

amount of stale bread, spoiled vegetables and meaË was kept'

These were eooked and served as feed for tlre hogs" This

room had a very large population of flies, about 500-1000

flles were counted pen square foot on the ceiling and waIls"

No fly control was undertaken in this barn and large

populations of fLies were found here all summer until late
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fall"
I{ouse f1y populations were Low ín the dairy barns all

suumer, Several of t}æ fa-rmers resorted*Ëo fly eontrol by

spraying or fogging the barns with nethoxychlor just prior to

nilking, when all the eobls were in the barn" Thj-s served to

ellninate the flies thaü eÊrne into the barns with the eowso

During the day when the eol,ts were pastured the barns were

usually free of flies except for the sections where the

calves rdere penned, The eattle stalls were cleaned every

day aad at nost of the farns there were very few fly breed-

ing sites around the barns"

2, BrCegine plaees

The maia souree of flies aþ the dairy farns appeared

to be the calf pens. The mår¡ure in these pens was not re-

moved for several weeks at a timeo Fresh straw was merely

put on the o1d manure when the latter became wet" The

farmers elained that this practice yras carried on to supply

the calves ¡uith plenty of warm bedding Ëo prevent rheumatism.

During a period of several weeks a thick carpet of nanure

and wet straro aecumulated on the fl-oor under ühe calves 
"

This became an excellent fly breeding medium" As most of

the calves were milk-fed, the manure was very odiferous

and very attraetive to flies"
0n several ôccasions this manure was exa.uíned in

some of the barns and was found to eontain Èhotlsands of
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house fly maggots and pupae' Sometiness dense clusters of

newly emerged. ad.ults were seen on t}le walls near the floor"

On exa¡nination it v¡as found. that they were emerging from

pupae in tkre iøet stralo on the floor of the pen.

ånotlter material which proved to be an exsellent

house fly attractant and. egg laying site was brewerts grain¡

a $¡aste material from breweries, Tliis material was hauled

from the breiping plants and. kept in bins in tùre barns for

several d.ays while it was being fed to the cattleu Although

the graín did. not remain in the barns J.ong enough for the

flies to breed. in it, neyertheless Ít serveô as a povlerfull

attractant after it had been stored. one or trqo dqys and

fermentation had. begun"

large populations of fties were also present in milk

houses where milk was processed. imrnd.d.iately after milking.

The milk houses were usually situated near tfre l¡arns or

soiletimes in a seBarate section in the barns" A.lthough elec*

tric insecticid.e vaporizers utilizing lindane were employed.

in most of the gilk houses, they were not very effective'

Ðuring nilking time, when it mas d.esirable to have as few

flies as possible in the milk houses, the doors Ìvere open

and. large nurûbers of flies entered. Sliar¡y flies fell into

containers of processed. railk and. had. to be re¡novede involving

a v¡aste of time and. milku There is also tire danger if the

flies carried. disease organisms, consumption of unpasteurized.
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trowded stabling of calves in smalL pens

resulted in accumulation of manure and subseque

prod.uction of, large numbers of :naggots"

.

Open stabling of calves. ¡rtanure traË replaeed.

by dry stravJ every d-ay and. consequently very

few maggots were produced und.er these conditior
ii

Aerosol machine used. to fog barns juet prior ',

to milkÍng" :

.ldanure piles behind. a piggery' large n,mounts

of manure were stored. behind. tJris piggery and

nlrnerous numbers of maggots were breed.ing in ,-

the manure and wet earth near the manure pileso

Th,ese unsanr,tary cond.itions caused" this farm-

stead. to be the most f1y infested in the d.istrj
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milk could. be dangerous, This posslbility does not seem very

remote when one considers thaË flíes visit filth and. d,ecay-

ing natter where dangerous pathogens may be presenbo One

dairy visited had a refrigerated nilk house and very few flÍes
entered it evea when the door was left openo

3. Oviposition

I{ouee flies did not begin oviposition to any extent

Ín the manure piles until the beginning of July ia L953,

This was the beglnnÍng of a perlod of hot weather and the

flies began to move to the manure pÍles in great numbersn

The flies preferred small d,epressions on the sunny sid.e of

the nanure pile for ovipssition sites. These depressions

were usually covered loosely with a thin layer of dry straw

through which the flies cra¡rled to reaeh the damp Erarm &anure

underneath" ilere they d.eposited large numbers of eggsn The

maggoËs were usually found in the same place where the eggs

were laid" Just prior to pupation the naggots erawled üo

drier parts of the manure plle and pupated in pockets or

small depressions ín the straw layer, usually on the sunny

side of the manure pile"
Swine manure atËraeÈed enormously larger numbers of

house flies than did .o* *"årr"", The number of naggots thaÈ

tge.s -: found in cow nanure was algo mueh smaller than ühâb

found in swine nanure

To deternine the relative attractiveness of t,he Èwo
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kfnds of manure, an experínent was conducbed usÍng eaged f1ies.

Fresh hrarm cow mânï¿re aad sw'ine ¡tu.nure were plaeed in small

glass dishes neasuring about t¡uo inches in dÍaneter and one-

half ineh hígho Altogether eight tests were mde" Each üest

csnsisted of one dish of eaeh manure placed si de by side in
a cage of flieso Eaeh tesÈ was repllcaÈed, twíce in sequence

in eaeh câgêø Four eages of flies were used and eaeh cage

contained about' 200 flies. The duration of eaeh test was

about three hours" In that time the nanure surfaee did not

dry enough to prevonË the flíes from laying eggs i.n it.
The manure was then removed from the cages and the eggs were

counted under binoeularsu The results are shown in ?able I,
The laboratory results (Tab1e I) and field observations

Ieave litËle doubt that swine manure is a nuch better house

fly attractant and. oviposiËion ned.ium tha'n oor{ EâIntr€o

Calf nanure is probably much more attractive to bouse flies
than eow nranure perhaps beeause of the large amount of milk in
the cafvest diet.

West (1951) cites several Scandinavian workers as

stating that house flies are more attracted to swine nanure

than to any oüher ßâRrÀrêo ït is al.so suggested that pig

manure is a better breeding med.ius than cow manureø To

determine this, preÌininary erçeriments were eond.ueted in the

laboraÈory ab the University of Ma¡ritoba during the winÈer

sf L95b.
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TABIE T

NUMBER OF EGGS DEPOSTTED BT CAGED FEMATE HOUSE FL]ES
IN PTG AND COW MANURE DURTNG A THREE HOIJR PERTOD

rHE UNIVERSTTY 0r MAI,íIToBA, L955"

N Test No"
Number s.:[_g]
Covr Manure

rss denosifed
lSwine Manure

ï I
c

5

't

L355

oir.
.Tatal 6 2??q

IÏ )
t.

o

n

760

Ã?4
Total ll 1245

IÏÏ 5

^

0

n

357

).t E

Totel ,1à,2

IV 7

A

0

'l

183

2Aq
Taf.aì l ),,72

7 ,.ÊÊÊ
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Equal weighbs of dry eow manure and su¡"ine manure were

moÍsËened. ancl warmed. at 30oC, for three days" House fly eggs

were then put into the manurêeo DuraÈion of larval and pupal

stages, size of the pupae and bhe nunber of flies that emerged

from eaeh manure were notedn It was fouad that the larvae in
the eow manure required at least three days longer üo reach

pupation than those in the swine manureu The pupae in the

s¡uine manure were all uniform Ín size and about twice as large

as those Ín Èhe eow manureo Hmergence of adults from the

swine manure was about 80 per cent whereas from the cow manure

it was about 33 per cent, Sv¡ine manure, therefore, seems to

be not only more attractive buü also a better food for larval

development 
"

Stable fl-y, Stomgxyg cêlcitrans (L.)

1" Population fluctuations

Stable fties were mostly eoneentrat,ed. around the dairy

and beef barns" 0n June 9¡ 1953, ad.ults were first observed.

feeding on eattle" fn about ten days Èhe population increased

and the flies began to spread to the swine barno l{owever the

stable fly population in the swine barn remaíned very low and

rarely were mor€ than about ten flies caught in that barr¡ ia

any one day" The population increased a€ a slow rate until
the mÍddle of July, From then oh¡ it renained statie until

approximately the third week in August' After that the

population decreased rapidly and by the first week in September
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oaly a few flies were observed in the dairy and

At this time the staþ1e flLies brere inactive and

of then vùere resting on the wa1ls and ceillng of
and only a few ventured to feed on the eatËle"

beef barns,

the majority

the barn

2" Habits

The habits of the stabl,e flies were observed. to differ
in several ways from Èhose of the house flies, stable frÍee
do not do as much useress flying as the house flÍes" They

fïy to the animals, loeate a spot to feed. and. remain there
for a period of Ëime and then fly away to rest on a wa}l,
ceilÍng or oËher location. Their favorite feeding site
appears to be on the ani-malsr legs jr.lst below the knees,

unlike the house fly, the stable fry is not, easily d.isturbed
when feeding" Irlhen resting, the engorged stable fly rests
with its abdomen apparentry t,ouehing the surface, with the
result that the body of the f1y Ís at an angle to the surfaee

on which it is sittingo This is Ín contrast with ühe house

fly whfch rests horizontally wiËb the surfacen

The stable flies are not as sensitive to tenperature

changes as ühe house flLiesu unrike hor¡se flies, which are

most active in hot sunny locationso stableuflLies prefer shady

sites' The favorite resting places *ppuu*"to be shady sld.es

of buildings and fences near the barns, on barn ceiríngs and

the darker and cooler parts of the barns. This phenomenon

was observed even in eooler weather" The majority of the
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stable flies were observed in the eool barn rather than out-

sÍde where the Ëenperature was higher. This j-nsecb is there-

fore well named the stable flyt l{hen house flies were

sluggish and inactive during cool d,ays, stable flies continued

üo feed on eattle and fly acÈively in the barns" Perhaps

stable fliee have a lower threshhold temperature for flighü
than house flies"

3' OvÍpssition

The oviposítion habits of stable flies differ consider-

ably from those of house flies" House flies prefer to }ay

eggs in depressions in manure where many flies will congregate

and lay large numbers of eggs" Stable flies do not congregate

in any one favorite eite" House fLies prefer to oviposit in
swine manure; very few stable flies were observed or trapped

on swine manure" Stab1e flies were observed ovipositing ia
old, erusted covû manl¡re iilsÍde Èhe beef barn and in fresh

chicken and horse manure outsid.e the barn" 01d, dry horse

and ehicken nanures and fresh cow nûanure did not attraet
stable flies, I,{etcalf and F1int (L939) stabe thaÈ sÈab1e

flies d.evelop in masses of straw, grain, hay, piles of grass,

weeds, and oËher materials that have become water*soaked or

eontaminated with manure, and in the excrenaent of aninals

only if it contains much hay or straw" These authors also

claim that the femal.e sÈab1e f1y deposists five or six
hundred eggs in four or five batches, ïn Ëhis study mar¡y
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female stable flies were observed from the time they landed

on a manure pile until they flew off and no such large

batches of eggs were laid b)'Ëhese flies, Tbe flies usually

laid about ten to fifüeen eggs in one spot and, then proceed,ed

to another spot, The largesb observed number of eggs laÍd
by one fly was híu over a period sf about three minuteso

The eggs were laÍd in horse mãtrìlrr€ø The reason for the dis-

crepancy nay be that the female stable flÍes lay differenb

number of eggs in differenü mediQ"

The eow nanure Ín which sbable fLÍes oviposited was

in ühe barn and erusted on the surface but moist underneath

dr¡e to seepage from a nearby sta1l. The manure was in
constant sh.ade and the air temperature was never above 70oF.

The eggs were deposited j.n creviees in Ëhe crusta otr wet and

dry pieces of straw, on bhe surface of the crust and in

manure-soaked earth around the manure" The female usually

deposíted a group of about ten to fifbeen eggs ín a erevice"

Only one or two eggs were lald haphazardly on Èhe other

sÍtes, Apparently the stable fly does not lay a large

number of eggs until iÈ finds a suitabl-e locaÈion for ovi-

posiÈion. It d.oes this by noving its ovipositor over tkre

surfaee of the manure and poking it into cracks and crevi.ces'

l{hen ovipositíng in fresh horse ma.nuree the female

pushed its ovipositor into the ball of strawy excretion aad

deposited a number of eggs" The eggs slere also laid Í.n open
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spaces beËween the balls of manure if bhe ]oeation was moist

and shady, although excessi.vely wet spots were avolded" The

eggs were rarely l-aid in compact masses but ¡uere scattered

over a dianeter of about one-ha1f inch and from one*eighth

to one-quarter inch below the surface, No oviposition was

observed on dry i¡Iarm upper surfaees of the manure baLls"

Stable fLies ovlposited most prollfÍca}ly during the

latter part of June and during July, The most favored period

for. oviposition was frbm late morning to nid,-afternoon'

After the first week of August the number of eggs laid dropped

considerably even though the tenperature and manure remained

as favorable as during Èhe active oviposition period. On

exaeination of fenale stable f1y ovaries at intervals during

the remainder of the sLriluner ib was observed that the eggs were

rarely fully developed" The flies congregated in barns and,

vísíts to manure piles for ovipositioR urere few and sporadic.

A reproductive diapause may possibly occur during this time

of the year,

h" Rearing

Although thousands of eggs were deposited in the

different manures, developmenb in the laboratory and in the

barn yard Ín most of these media proved unsuccessful. In the

laboratory eggs were plaeed in cor¡, horse, swine and chicken

manì¡re but flies could not be reared, in any of these except

chicken nanure, Stable f1y eggs were placed in fresh chieken
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manure and. puË in the insectary where the temperature ranged

from about 600 to 8Qotr'" Maggots hatched in about two days"

Pupation began tu¡elve days IaËer and ad.ults began to emerge

about twelve days after pupation began" Stable flies t¡ere

also trapped as they i¡Iere emerging from puparia collected

from chicken ma¡¡ure" This occurred on August L?u 1-95L+ whea

four adulb stable flies were trapped in conparison witkl

several thousand house flies.

Cal1Íphorids

l. Pooulation fluetuations

These are conmonly knowt as blow flies, bluebottle

flies and greenbottle flies' Calliphorids were ühe most

abr¡ndant of the flies studied, during the spring and early

sulunêpa When the survey was begun on May bs L953, calllphorids

were quite nunerous, The most intense concentration of these

flies ÌÂras around the swine barn parÈieularly around the swine

manure pile and the stlnny south wall of Èhe swlne barn' The

popul-ation d.id not change noticeably during May but during the

warmer weather in June it began bo inereas€o The population

reackìed. its peak during the last week in July and then began

to drç during August" By the end of AugUst the population

was quite snall and remaíned so during the remainder of the

summero

2. t{êÞitg

the calliphorids concentrated their activity around
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the swine barn and espeeÍalIy oa Ëhe swine ruail¡re píleu Very

few ¡t¡ere observed near other barns or insj-de barns" They were

the first flies to eo¡nmence laying eggs 1n the swine manure

and until the end, of June almost aII adults that emerged from

pupae collected in,.swine manure were calliphorids"
0alliphorids appeared to be very sensltlve to Ëemperature

changes" A few degrees made a great difference in their
aetivíty, They were most active and abundant on hot, quiet

humÍd dayso 0n cooler days (ó0-70oF" ) they confined thenselves

to sunny, windless shelters and very few ventured to oviposiÈ

in manure piles.

Horn flv. Sipho¡g irrj.tans (L,)

1. PgpulatÍoq fluctqaËions

Thís insecü made only a few sporadic appearances during

Ëhe $ummer of 1953" At no tíme was the population large or

continuous. Horn flies were first observed feeding on cattle
oa June 15u They were presenü for a period of about two weeks.

Then there followed a period of wet eool weather after urhÍch

only a few horn flies were seen until the third week in July

when the population increased for several days and then

dropped agaÍn, During the first week in September the popu-

lation began to increase once more and. beeane larger than at

any previous time, The population again dropped during a

period of eool weather and there were no further appearances

of the pest during thaË f€âro
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Sunmarv end Conclusione

Population fluctuations of house fLies, stable flies,
horn flies aad undetermined calliphorfds were invesbigated

during the surnmers of L953 and I95l+. The study was done at

the animals barns at Èhe University of ManÍÈoba and at

several dairies and piggeries neer Fort Whyte, Manitoba*

FIy counÈs and frequenÈ subjeetive observations oR

the various populations were nade during the sun¡nero The

results are sunmarized schematÍcally in Figur" ú"

There is evidence to indícate that ealliphorÍds are

spring and early-summer flies, They reach their population

peak at the end of July and then diminish rapidly" this is
in contrast with the house fly population which íc still in-
creasing at that tinre" No evidenee was found. to suggest that

the early decline of the calliphorid population was caused by

adverse climatic or nutritional conditionso Perhaps â rÊ-

productíve diapause co¡nmences at this time.

Stable flies appear to be mid-su¡nner f1ies, In L953,

ühe population gradually increased until the middle of July,

remained high for about one month and then declined.

House flies are late-sìüuner flies, They reaehed their
highest population level at the beginning of .A,ugust and

remained. high unËil the advent of cold weather in the fall,
Since Èhe quantity of breeding media r,sas constant, the

temperaturre is the major variable influence on the house fly
population. This was apparent during the early su¡runer
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increaËe. Accord.ing to the weather records for the gwtmer of

fgfiu temperatures of 80o¡" or over occurred. for several d.ays

during tkre mid.d.le and. latter part of .fune" It rqas d.uring

this period that large numbers of house flies and. masses of

eggs were observed on the sl?íne nanure pileu Und.oubtedly tJtis

accounted. foc the rapid. increase in the number of house flies
during the early part of JulY"

The house fly population leveLLed off during *tugust and

Ëepteurber after tlre rapid. increase in ,Tuly" This is expected.

when e veey rapÍdl,v increasing population is breediirg in a

relatively fixed quantity of media" 'l?te population denoity

represented. ín the graph (Sigure 6) is probably ar¡ expression

of the capacity of the breeding medium to support normal

growth of house fly larvae. ft is strange that overerowding

did. not occur with resultant growth of und.ersized. ad.ults'

The habits of th.e f1i.es studied. also d.iffer" House

fliee a¡d. cai.liphorid,s prefer hot sunny exposures ar¡d. swine

ma.nure as an egg-lAying mediu¡r" Stable flies preferred the

eool interior of the barns and. shad,y Loeations outside' They

also preferred. fresh horse and. ehicken mar¡ures as egg*laying

med.ia, However theee manures are not suitable breed.ing media

because Tery felv stable flies emerged from these materials'

traboratory experiments and fieLd. observg,tions indi.cate

that swine na.nure is a lnore effeetive house fly attractar¡t

than GoT? Ìnã,I1ìir€ø It also appears to be mgre favorable As a

þreeding medii¡m"
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CHAPTER IIT

A STIJDY OF THE ENTTRONMENTAL FACTORS ÅFFECTING THE DISPERSIOhI

0F HOUSE FLIES (Musca d.omestiea L" ) IN A ÐAIBT COMMUNITY NEAB

FORT I{HYTE, MANTTOBA

Introduction

0dor and ai.r currenËs are important fa.etors in the

orientation and distrlbuÈion of nany of our eeonomie pests"

It is difficult to evaluate the role of these two factors

separately. Beeause the house fly is one of the most i-mpor-

tant eeonomie pests, many investigations have been made to

sËudy the rel-ation of wind a¡d odors to Èhe distribution of

this pestu However, the resulÈs have been so variable that no

elear concept of this relation has emerged"

A knowled.ge of the flight habits of hor¡se flies ín

relaÈion to wind and. odors should aid fly control in several

vrays" In restrieted distriets or esüablishments it shol¡ld

help in determinlng the extent to drich fly breeding areas in
the neighborhood affeet control operationsu ft shsuld aid in
the study of fly-borne d,iseases, A knowledge of the flight
habibs of flies would also help in determining the size of

the area ttet would have to be treaËed in any control earnpaign

aimed at reducing the fl.y population in a district,
House fly control as practised at present requires a

combination of thorough sanitation supplemented brith the use

of insectieides, Farm€ ,' vary considerably in the standard
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of sanitation üîainËained* The question arises wheËher a.

farmer who conscienbiously applies house fly control measures

on his prøises will find his efforts fn¡strated by invasions

of house flies breeding on less sanitary farmsteads in the

neighborhood" To anshler this question it is necessary to

understand the faeËors that affect house fly dispersal.

These include the effeet of wind, direction and intensiüy of
windùorne odors on the direetion of house f1y migration, the

distance that house flies will migrate and the tturgetr in house

fLies to migrate, Some of these questions were answered in
investigations during the slrnmer sf 195b by releasing and

reeovering radioactive adult house flies"
The location of the study was in a dairy communlty

near Fort lnlhyte, Manitoba,

Review of the literature

A review of the fiterature of house f1y di spersíon

reveaLs a variety of approaches to the problem, lrith liÈtle
agreement Ín rezuIts. Parker (1916) reviewed house f1y dÍs-
persion sÈud.ies made from ].:gOT to 191¿+" The earliest work

was done by Arno1d in l9O7 Ín Eng1and, He released 300 flíes
marked with white enamel and recovered, five at d.i.stanees of

30 to 190 yards fron the release poinÈ" Copeman, Howlett and

Meriamu also in England, in 1911 liberated marked flies aË

a refuse site about one-half nÍle from a village and rê-

eovered. severel at varj-ous places ín the village, Hine in
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1911a released JlO house flies marked with gold ena.mel and

reeovered some during a three-day period ae disbances of 600

to 1200 yards away from the release poinËn He coneluded:

uany reasonable distanee may be travelled by a fly under

compulsion to reaeh food or sheltern, HeweËt in 1912 conducted

investÍgations at Ottawa in which 131600 marked flies were

released. IIe found that wind was the ehÍef faeÈor in
determining Ëhe direction of distribuËion; the flies dispersed

wÍth the vdnd" Hiadle in 191¿r Liberated over 25.AOO marked

flies and established 50 recovery stations, Among other

conclusions he stated rhouse flies tend to EraveL against or

across Ëhe wÍnd; this d.irection may be d.irectly determined by

the aetion of the wind¡ or indirectly owing to the flies
being attracted by any odors it may eonvey from a souree sf
foodtt, Zeíek in 1911+ released about 51000 narked flies and

"".oou."d. 
about 17 in a building one-half miLe ar,ray from the

release point"

It is apparent that these investigations and observations

were íncompleÈe. The recovery percentage was in nost cases

insufficienÈ for the general eonelusions that were reached.

The suggesËions as to factors influencing or determining dis-
persion are neither convineing nor conclusive erccept perhaps

in Hindlel s work where a large number of flies were releaged

and many collecting poínts were established,

Parker (1916) in a city in Montana, investigated the
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distanee of flíghð and. faebors *rieh lnfluenee dispersion of,

house flies in an urban areao During a period øt 39 days,

68 lots or about &oOpoOo marked fries Írere rereased, parker

clained that on a long period basis such as a whole seasone

wind may be of no iraportanee in fly dispersar. He found no

eridence to indicate that wind acts as a stimulus even when

a shorËer period of tÍne is considered. Considering thaü Ëhe

Iongest distance at which ühe fl-ies were recovered. was only

Ëwo niles and onry 0"2 per cent of the flies erere recovered.,

Ëhe recovery percentage might be too Lssr to be reliabre in
drawing any concrusions" Parker considered the wind to have

a seeondary function in inseet flj.ght; the wind ckrannels Ëhe

odor being emitted from a given source and carries iË a
greater distance than the odor would otherwise diffuse" The

wind, in this case, acts as a vehicre for odsr rather tha¡¡

as a direet flight stinulus itself, íeeu the flies orientated
to the odor rather than to the wind.

Bishopp and Laake (1921I released house fties marked

wÍth powdered. red chalk in a farm area near Dallasu Texasu

Marked fl-ies $¡ere recovered, as far as L3"Lh miles away from

the release poÍnt" From their results they concluded that
Éumoag the stinuti ináucing d.ispersion, Ëhe sdor of fosd and

oviposition sites. appear Èo be the strongest" They also

sËated that the house f1y has a definite migratory tendency

beear¡.se it rdi-ll by-pass breeding and feeding sites in its
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f]-ighb" Their marked flies travelled in greatest numbers

with the wind but some also flew againsb and at right angles

to the wind,. Bishopp and Laake concluded that trunder natural

con¿ittons the influence of moderate winds on dissenination

is not of great inportancellu

Lindquist (])5l-) marked about 361000 flies with radio-

active phosphorus and released then in an agricultural area

near Corvallis, Oregon. He recovered tagged flies 12 miles

avfay from the release point" Llndquist clained that wind, has

no effect on the dissemination of house flies because tagged

flies were recovered in aLl directions from the release poínt,

However, more radioactive fLies vùere recovered in kaps

sÍtuated in barn yards than Ín those situated in open fields"
Shoof et aI (L952) released about 871000 radioactive

house flies Ín Phoeni.x, Arizona" lle found that the principal

z,one of dispersion was within one mite of bhe release point,

although movement of flies occurred up Èo four miles from

Èhe release site, Shoof sÈaÈed that if attractive stimuli

of aequaln Íntensity surround a given poÍnt, then dispersion

ean foll-ow a random d,esign" Inlhere the attractivity is un-

equal, dispersion is channelled along the pabhs of greaber

fly atËractivity, Shoof believes that rtarea attractivityn
is a ¡saior factor in governing house fly dispersion.

Yates et al ('L952) tagged about 5¿11000 house flies
with radioaetive phosphorus and released them in an
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agrisulÈural area" Radtioactí.ve house flíes were recovered.r ês

far as;20 miles away from the rerease point. Tihese wsrkers
fsund that house flies moved in greater nunbers d.ownwind. Ëhan

uprnrind"

QuarËe¡'mann et al (1954) invesÈigated house f1y d.ispersal
ín an urban environment in savannah, Georgia" The flies were

narked wiÈh several radíoaeü1ve substances and dyes" fn their
first ÈesÈ, four release points were employed and in bhe

seeond tesÈ efghü release points were used, About 50roo0 house

flies and 201000 fries of other specÍes were released" rn Èhe

first test most of the flies recovered were caught withín one-
half mile of their respeetive release poinËs" rn the second

release the d'lspersion was more uniform and exËend.ed. up to four
miles from the release points, The Ínvestigators found that
house flies dispersed, in arl- d.irections but tended to cgoc€D-

frate in those areas whieh were most attraetíve to them, The

poorer residentiar area,, the busi¡ress disËrict, and, miscella-
neous places such as horse stables, dairies aad small garbage

dumps were most attractíve Èo the house flÍes" These authors
also stated that fly-producing sites outside the city qon-

tribuüed substantÍally to the cityl s fly population,

Quartermann et al (Lg|,t*) arso invesÈigated. fly diqpersal
in a rural area near savannah, Georgia" Tws releases were

mader-- the first from one farm unit, the seeond. from five
differenË farms about tr¡Eo to four miles apart" rn all, aboub
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l*8r000 radioactive flies were rer-eased" rn Ëhe first rerease
/'8 per cenÈ of the radioactive fries r4rere recovered, and.

afÈer the second. release 0"9 per eent of the released flies
were recovered' The authors sÈated that about 25 pet eent of
the tagged flies migrated from the release poi.nts" ïn both
rereases, house flÍes dispersed at rand,om over an area eight
fo ten miles in dias¡eter. vriithin the dispersal area, flies
tended to eongregate at preuises where food. and, breed,ing
maferial were abundant 

"

O""."ip,ti"+ qf th
The experimeaüal area was a dairy connrunity situabeô.

about two miles east of Fort lühyte, h{aniËoba, There were seven
dairy barns. and two swine barns rocateù from one-quarter Eo

about two mÍles away from the rerease points" årr ühe farm*
sÈeads, except one, hrere reasonably elean and no &anure was
kept near then" The manure bras eÍÈher spread. on the fields or
stored in one-load piles some distance fron the barns" A.t ühe
tine of the rerease the land area between the release points
and '.ühe farmsteads was, iR grain and pas.ture, but no eaÈt1e
i4ierer pasfured, there durÍng the colrecting p:eriod,s. This ex@_

luded the possibÍIity of the released flies flyíng Èo the
catüLe and Ëhen going s¡"it'h the animals to the various batrns:"
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l.{aterials and methods

Rearing and tagging house flies
For the first release, adurt house flies were reared

in the laboratory at Èhe Departnent of EngonoJ_ogy, The

unÍversíty of Manitoba" The rearing nedÍum was a swine feed,
obtaÍned from the pigg€rr¡ consisting of oats, barley, wheat,
alfalfa, soybeans and. added proteins, ar1 mixed and. ground,,

l'üater was ad.d.ed until the medium þrac, noist. .A smarl qua¡,tity
of tMoldext was added to the nedium to Ínhibit, molds,

About l5rCIoo pupae !'rere removed to a 30 x zt+ x j6 ineh
screen eage in the íasectaryu The adult flies energed over a

period of about ten days and. were fed on sugar, skim milk
powder and waÈer" Adult house flies for the second release
r¡rere obüained from pupae corLected in swine Banure near the
swine barn at The University of Manítoba"

Three days before the release, food was renoved. and. the
flies were starved for two days,.åD aqueoìr,s solution of radio-
acüÍve phosphorus E3z) was then fed to the fLíes, A r.! ml.
sanple of the P32 sorr¿tíon containÍng l¡80 microcuries per ccoe

was; diluted with 2o0 mr . of dÍstÍlred water and. put in five
small dishes in Ëhe cage, coruugated paper was plaeed. in the
liquid and t'hen sugar was:, sprinkled over the paper to aÈtraeÈ
the flies" The fries fed on this sorution for one day. severar
samples of 10O flies were checked. for rad.Íoactivity and, about

97 per cent were slgnificantly ra.dioactive according to the
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laboraËory radioacüivity monitor used,

Methods of neeovering released house flies
Fly correctÍons from Ëhe different farms (Eigure ? )

&rere made in Ëhe evenings of the firsü, second. and, fifth days

afÈer the fÍrst rerease. 0n tbe first day, three methods of
collecting flÍes r,¡ere used., namely fly traps baited with sour
crean eheese, sticky fry-papers, and. sweeping with an Ínsect
neÈ"The. fry üraps were found to be ineffectÍve because the
bait Ín most of them was removed by dogs or eats. The sticky
papers and, sweeping Ìrrere used. for all ühe other eollectionso
Three or four stieky pap@rs were hung in each ba,rn in praces

where the f1y popuratlon was highesÈ" sweeping was d.one after
Ëhe coþrs þiere broughÈ into the barns for uilking" usuarry aË

this Èime the maxfmt¡n nupber of flÍes was present in the barn"

Sweeping proved Ëo be very satisfactory because large nr¡nbers

of flies were eaught ln a short tlmeo

Adult hor¡se fly corleetisns after the second release
were made a8 varÍous interval-s d,uring a seventeen day eorlec-
ting period, The sanples hrere üaken from Ëhe same farms thaË

were used as coll,ecting stations after the first release,
Ïb was ímpossible to eollect flies at regular inËervals afËer
this release due to the heavy ra.ins that fell durÍng öhe

colleeting peri.od. The experimental area was bouaded by earth
roads which were usualiy muddy during tÌ¡is period and, im-
passàble by automobile.
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ühe University,
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with carbon tetra-
Ín the laboratory ab

Results and discussion

Firsü release

The temperature and. humidiÈy data during the collecÈÍng
period were obÈained by use of a hygrothermograph at The

University of Manitoba" The i,¡ind direction and velocity þ¡ere

obÈained from the Dominion Meteorologieal Office at lùinnipêg"

The mean daily temperature d.uring the collecüing period.

was' 65'8oF' The mean maxlnum was 7l+.8oF", and, Ëhe mean minimum

was 5ó,8oF.

At the tine of the releasen 1t:00.â"Mu on Au,gust 5, L95t+s

the wind was blowing fron the northeasÈ aÈ abor¡Ë lJ mÍles per

hour. During the laÈe afternoon ùhe wind, verocity dropped and.

by evening a gentle breeze was bloisÍng from the north. The

average wind velocity for that day was about S miles per hour.

During the renainder of the eollecting period the wind was

unsettled and the direcËion shifted several tímes a day, The

weather was sunny ld"ith inÈermibtent cloudiness Èhroughout 'the

experimentaÌ period. Traces of preeípitation occurred ín the

aree on August 7 and 8" Relative humidity was over 60 per

cenÈ during most of the collecting period"

0f the 151000 radioactive adult house flies released.,

5h8 or 3'7 per cent were reeovered, d,uring Èhe three collecbing
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daye (?ablell), Five hours after the releaseu 280 or 51.I
per cent of the tagged fLies evenbually recovered were caught,

some of them bwo miLes from the release point" 0n the same

dayp 22L or 79 per cent of the tagged flies caught Èhat day

were collecËed on farms I* and 5" (Figure ZI, 0nly 59 radio-

active flies or about 21 per cenË urere caught on the other

farns, Farmg 4 and 5 lay in the direetion from which the wind

was blowing" Farms 1, 6, 7, I and 9 lay in the opposite

direction, The uneven distribution of radioactive flies
suggests that the flies did, not disperse at random buü

oríentated to some directional stimuli" These stimuli appear

to be windr or wind-borne odors. Farms /+ and 5 were the mosË

effective atbractants because the wind bLew directly from them

and consequently most of the released flies flew to these two

farms "

It appears that the prlmary factor influencing dis-
persion ia this type of release was odor, channelled and in-
tensified by wind in a definite direction. In sueh a situation
fl ies disperse along a char¡nel" of maximurn intensity of

attracüive odor raËher than at random.

This conclusion ís confirmed by the follouring consider-

ations. If the dispersion were at, rand.om in an area wibh a

radius of two miles, whÍch was the d.istance of the farthest
farm from the rel-ease point, it can be computed that only two

flies should be found, on the average¡ p€F acre, In an area
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wigh a radÍus of one-half mile, only l0 flies should be eaugþt

on the average per acre if the distribuÈion is randomo Since

the fly populations were quite low at this time, it ís

estimated that about one-tenth of the entire fly population ín

the barns was cheeked for radi-oactivÍty" Therefore, if eaeh of

the farm premises where the eollecting was done is assumed to

occupy an area of one acre, only three tagged flies would be

eaught on the average oa the farms one-ha1f nÍle eway from bhe

release point if the dispersion hrere random" The experimental

results show that on farm l¡, which was about one-half mile

away from the release point , 58 tj.nes that' number of tagged

flies were caughË" 0n farm 5e L5 times as many flies as

eNpected were caughb on the day of the releaseo More fÌies
than expeeted with ra¡don dispersion were caught on farms It
2 and 3" Farms 2 and J were situated at an angle to the

d.irection of the wind" Farm I was much closer üo the release

point than the other farms and eonseqlrently the probability

of finding tagged fIÍes there was greater"
Earlier workers, Bishopp and taake (r9er) and LÍndquist

et el- {L952} concluded that adult house flies disseninaüe aÈ

random or have a tendency to fly with the wind. This suggests

that there is little relation between the wind direction aad

f3-y dispersion" Thfs discrepancy may have been the result of

Èhe different trapping methods used" The earfier workers

used baited Èraps whereas Ín the present invesÈigatioa the
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whore farm yard served as a bait and. was und,oubtedly a more

effective attractant over a greater d.istance, The small quan-

tity of bait used in traps might not affect orientation of
flies at the release point" rt is und.erstandabÌe that under

these circumsÈances house flies might disperse at rand.om" The

small baited traps woul-d Ëhen attract only those flies that
chanced to arríve in their vicinÍüy" 0n the other hand.u the
volume of odors emanatlng fron farm yards should reach the.

release point in sufficÍent intensíty to affeet orientation
of the flies' This differenee in the experimental condÍtions
seens ad.equate to exprain the conflieting results.

lVest (195L) cites earlier work of Carment and. Hindle
who claÍmed. that house flies when not nforcíbly diverted from
their eourserr tend to traveù against or across. the wind. They

suggested Lhat wind-borne odors are inportant but positíve
anemotaxis. nay also be involved" The resurts. obtained Ín the
present sttrdy of fly dÍspersal do not provide an estimate of
the role of anemoËaxis but they èo definitely ind,icate that
adult house flies orienüate ts wind-borne od.ors of sufficient
intensity.

Second release

The second release was made on August Zje L95i*¡,'ffitþg.,,

about 1or0o0 rad.ioactive house flies were released, oR a,¿ui&
:. . ':a

farm yard (Farn 1, Figure ?) " fn the second release an attempË.
,, i.: !,

was made to determine whether house flies disperse from one ':;i

.._,"ï;!
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farn unit üo another u¡iËhin the experinental areao Before

the release a survey was carried, out and no radioactíve flies
were found fron the first release"

The tenperature was quite low during the period foLlow-

ing the seeond release" The mean daily temperaüure was 60"5oF,,

mean maxímun uras 70,89F", a,rd mean minimum was 5O"zoF, fhe

weather was unfa-vorable for insect flight; heavy rains, drizzJ-e,

heavy cloud eover and. prevailing cool norüh winds oceurred.

durÍng thfs period,

0f the 10e000 tagged adu1t, house flies releasedu 7,L7

per cent ürere recovered (Tab1e III)" AbouÈ LZ5c000 house flies
were ehecked for radioaeËivity duriag the seventeen day collect-
lng period" About 79 per cent, of the reeovered radioaetive

flies were caughb on the farm where they hrere released and

the other 2r per cent were caught at eight other farurs from

one-ha1f to two miles from the reLease poinü. No tagged flies
lrere collected on one of the farms vst¡ich was located two and

one-half miles away fron the release poinÈ. Most of the flies
ühat left the release point were caught in the two piggerÍes

and. Ín the two dairy barns nearest the plggeries" These two

plggeries and dairy barns þrere close öogether and situaÈed, in
the same direction from the release point,

The low percentage of tagged flies caught aÈ the farms

other than the release point was probably due to the adverse

weather during the collecting period, the low temperatures
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combined with rain and eloud cover undoubtedly

Re1aÈion between the direction of the w'ind and

was diffi.culË to establish due Èo the shifting
tbe collecting period.

Summarv and conelusions

+l+

hindered flight.
fly dispersal

winds durÍng

Two releases of radioacbiye adult house flÍes were made

in a dairy community during the sustmer sf L95h üo deternine
(a) the effect of wínd direetj-on and wind-borne odors on

dispersíon of house flfes; and (b) wtrether house flies disperse

from one farm unit to anobher within the experimental êrêå¿

Adult house flíes rÀrere tagged by feeding on rad.ioactive

phosphorus in açlpeous solution sweetened with suerose. The

first release was nad,e on ^å,ugust 5, ¡ryhen about 151000 radio-
active flies were released, The se,eond release was made on

August 21, when 10eO0O tagged adult house fl-Íes ürerê; released.

Samples of flies were eollecËed fronr the various farr¡s in bhe

distriet and eheeked. for radioactivity with a monitor"

The resuLts from the two releases indieate tbat (a)

adult houso flies orientaÈe to wind-borne odors from farm yardsu

and (U) adult house fIÍes nr:igrate fron one farmsËead to

another in appreciable numbers even in weather suboptiunal for
flighË" This ind.ícates ühe necessj.ty of communiÈy raÈher than

individual attempÈs to coatrol this pest,
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CHAPTER TV

TNVESMGATTONS COTICER}üTNG OVERWINTERTNG

OF HOUSE FLIES TN ry]ANITOB.å,

Introduetion

In thís investigaüion attempts were made to deterrnine

whether house flies overwinter under Manitoba ¡r¡i-nter

conditisns and if so by what means, The ovenriintering

prob}en is particularly interesting and imporbant in areas

v¡:ith a severe winter clinrate zuch as that found ln Manibobao

Solviug thls problem would. shed information as to the co1d.

resistance and winter adaptations of this inseet. It could.

also beeome an important faetor in controlling Ëhis pest,,

If lt were certain that house flies do overwintei in ManiËoba

and these places lcrownn then by disinfesting ühe overwinteriug

sites during the winter, house fly populations would un-

doi¡btedly require longer to reach to high levels durÍng bhe

sunmer than they aornally do"

Several lavestigations into this problem have been

made by earlier workers in other parts of the world" Hosûever,

the results are mosËIy eontradÍctory or not applicable to

this areae

E*&ieY qf t4e literet'qr?
ItríbelnatÍon and gqerwigLerins

A revj.ew of literature on this problem yields many
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eontradicÈory observations and very fevr experimental results.
Most of the previous work by oüher workers has been done in
warmer regions of the world and hardly apply t,o Elanitoba"

West (lgSt) reviewed the observations of several

earlier workers" Newstead in L9O7 and 1909 claimed that the

house fly passes the winter only in the adult stage, Gopeman

in 1913 suggested that the pupal stage may also hibernate"

I¡Jilliston in 1908 and. Howard. in 191r sËaËed that the normal

survival was in the pupal stage" Howard, also claimed tht
dormant adults are signifÍcant in bringíng the house fly
poptrlation through the winter" Skianer in L913 and 1915 câme

to the concl-usion that nhouse flies pass the winter in the

pupal stage and, no otherno

IlewÍtË (rgl2) sËated nmosÈ of them (rlies) aie; ühe

remaind.er hÍbernates " Ìle further stated, nt,he remnanÈ of the

flies persisting during the ¡rinter months go into conplete

hibernation" They serect sorne hídden erevice, as for exaruple,

behind wood*work or walr-paper for the winter rest and. here

they remaiR until the warm days of springn, Hewitt (1915)

craimed that inmature stages are not likely to overwintero

Dormant and periodÍcalIy active adults overuinter in northern

latitudes "

The above-menËioned anthors presented. no ercperÍmental

evidence to substantiate theír eonclusiorrso Tlaey all cLaj.med,

that the house fly hibernates in one or anoËher of its life
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stages" It is ínterestíng that they alt agreed that house flies
hibernate, however, none presented Èhe slightest evidence that
hor¡.se flies diapause in any J-Ífe stage,

The following authors contradict the hibernation theory
and give experimental evidence that house flÍes are able to
rive through adverse cold weather by eont,lnuous slow breed.ing"

Bishopp et al (L9l5} believed rhar the species i.s

dependent largely on those individuals whfch pass the winter
in Èhe ímmabure stages¡ or those which sonÈínue to breed.

during the r¡Einter. rn their experiments in Darlas, Texas,

house fly Larval- and. pupar stages survíved for a period of
six months, In Novemberu ].9ú, larvae vùere put in manure and,

left outsideu rn May, 1914r live pr¡pae rdere sËill present" rt
was not stated when the larvae pupaÈed, The mean temperaÈure

drrring the experlmentaL period was |,6oF" The coldest d.ay

oeeurred in Febr'uary when the temperature went down to l0oF,
Dove (tgtí) also working in Dallas, Texas, found. that

adult house flies eould not survive three days of eontinuous

freezíng tenperatures, Hailf-grortra larvae were kept alive for
90 days. The experimentar temperature was not stated., young

larvae were kept arive for 67 days but only if fresh ¡nanure

was' added periodieally"

Matthyse (lgt+5) working in Glinton County, New york,

stated. tt Èhe nost important method of overlsintering is by

eontinuous breeding indoorstt" He reached this conc}¡sÍon by
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observing that house flies bred all uriaber in dairy barns

where the temp-erature never feLl below freezing"

The evidence accumulated by these workers suggests

that winter breedlng rather than hibernaÈion occursu The ím-

mature stages of the house fly develop very slowly during

adverse weather conditions and then grow normarry when warm

weather arrives" ft ís interesüing that the normally most

active growth stage, the larva, was able to survive longest

under certaj.n conditions in.cold weather (Dove, LgI6r,

Cold resistance

InformatÍon in the li.teraûure as to cold resístance of
dÍfferent life stages of the house fly Ís very meagre" ulest

(L95L) reviewed work by earrier authors. Lorinez and Mækara

in L935 found that at ternperatures ranging fnom t+6,boF. to

50oF., eggs had to be incubated for seven d.ays before hatch-

ing oecurred' KobayashÍ ín 1921 working in Korea noted. that
the egg stage was the least resÍstant to eold. This author
stated that at 5ooF, all eggs and larvae perished, Boèen-

heimer in 1931 estimabed the critical tenperature for house

fly larvae at ¿¡"1o¡'" Contrary to this, petrishcheva in Lg?.Z

found. thaÈ mature larvae survived for Ll* days aü temperatures

ranging from 28.4oF, to 3O.2oF, Mature larvae did not pupate

at temperatures lower than 50oF,
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Observations on overkrintering house fties hiere mad.e in
the dairy and. beef barns at The University of l[a.nÍtoba d.uring

the rsinter of 1953*|,b, .ånimals were kept in these barns all
winter and both barns hrere heated." The temperature in the

swine barn ranged from iSoFu to about 6jop, during the r¡rinter
monühs. The dairy barn was heated only in the section where

the calves Þrere penned, Here, the temperature was abor¡t the
same as in tbe swÍne barn.

House flies bred contj.nuously in the swine barn during
the wÍnter. Maggots and. pupae were found in unused feeding
troughs where the remains of swíne feed stilr persÍsted., bet-
ween the walL and feedíng troughs where manure and. feed had

been scattered by the hogs, underneath the troughs¡ and. in
manure on the floor" Large numbers of maggots. were: also fourd,

in manure under ínfra*red lamps which were used to r*arm

newborn pigs. Pupae were found mostly in dry manure and stra.w

Ëhat accumulated under¡ öhe feeding Èroughs, tr{aggots and pupae

hiere found developing at temperatures ranging from about bgoF,

to about 90oF.

The majority of ühe adr¡lt house flies Ín the su¡-ine

barn concentrated ín the pens in the middle of the barn where

the Ëemperature was usuarly the higlrest and where no drafts
occurred when the barn doors were opened." Ffy aaiivity re-
mained low even when the temperature was around zoo¡," rnstead
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of resting on the hogs the adult flies preferred to remain on

the walls of the pens, around troughs and other objects such

as electrj.c wires, radiators and water pipes. I¡lhen dlsturbed.

the flies merely flew up to the ceiling and remained there"

Ðuring the winÈer of L95l+-55 observations on f1y

activity ü¡ere made until the beginning of February" The fly
population in the swine barn wae much higher than during the

winter of L953*5h" This was probably due to the larger
number of infra-red lanps in the barn" Most of the adult
house fl"ies concentrated in the v{armer pens lshere the young

hogs were kept' The older hogs did not attracü as many flies
as did the young pigs even when they were kept in the rdarmer

pens. The pens that held suckling pígs were particularly
attractive to the adult house flies" The adult f1y popuration

dropped to a very Low level when about half the pens were

thoroughly cleaned. and painted during Januarys L95t+"

One interesting exanple of the flyts ability to take

advantage of a favorable situation was noted during the

winter of I95l+" A sick sow had Laín in approximately the

same spot in a pen for about three days, Ifühen the wet stravr

: was removed from under her, a very large number of
maggots was found to be developing in this materialu A ]arge
number of females must have oviposited ín the wet warm manure

near the sow and the maggots found this location ideal for
development 

"
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During the winter of L953^51,, a few adult house fl-ies

were observed in the !üarmer sections of the dairy barn" The

barn was heated only in the section where tLre calves were

penned and the tøtperature here wad abouÈ the sê.me as in the

swine barn" During December s J-95ll and Januâry¡ I955p oo

adult house flies were observed in ühe dairy barn"

During the last week of Deeember, L95h, a large dairy

barn and a piggery in the vicinity of ForÈ Tühyte, Manibobao

lÍere visited to determine if any adult house fl-ies were ovêr-

luintering, The dairy barn was partÍcularly well eonstru.cted

and about 90 head of cattle !úere kept in it all wintern At

the Ëime of the visit, several adult house fl-ies r{ere observed

flying neàr sunny windows and some lûere seen resti-ng on the

cows" The farmer clained that during the milking period in the

morning üåny fLies came to the milk ænbainersu The temperature

in the mornings was about 65of" to ?OoF,E This was considerably

higher than during the day when the barn doors were left open"

0n February I o L955t another visit was made to thís farmu At

Ëhis Èime no house flies hrere observed. The barn was quite

cool and very darnp" fÈ is very doubtful whether adults would

f1y in this envÍronment even if any had been present' No

search was made for immature stages of the house fly.
The piggery was visited on the same days as the dairy

barn. It had been one of the most heavily infesËed barns in
the district during t'he previous summer, During the winter
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about 200 to 100 hogs were kept in it at alr times. Åt the

tirne of the first visit, a eonsiderable number of adult house

flies hrere seen flying in the sunny parts of the barn" on

February 1, r955a Ro living flies hr€re, observed ín this barn,
This barn was also very damp and. cool,

Ðuring December o L95l+u a smalL barn ïras, experimentalry
infested with adulÈ house flies" 0n Deeenber lJu about zo

hogs were puË in this barn and about three days IaÈer severar

thousandì flies were reLeased in this barn. .&bout two thousand

flies were put in each of two cages and suspended in the barn"

The caged flies hrere provided with sirgar and water. The barn

was a wooden structure about 15 feet wide by bo feeË long"
During the experimental period al-l the enbrances vÍere closed

except for one small door about two feet wide and. three feet
high through which Ëhe swine entered and reft the barn" The

air temperature in this barn was onry a,bout zooF, higher than

the outside temperatürêa TIhe manure remained, frozen exeept for
the part where ühe hogs sleptn Since . the barn was aot heated.u

the only sourcegof warmth were the animars and. the nanureo

The ouÈside benperature was relaÈively mild during the

first two weeks of the postrelease period., The ayerage maxi-

mum was 23"1+oF" and, the mean minfmum was 8,1oF" 0n five d.ays

the temperature rose Èo 3OoFa or tßorêo

0n December 22, about one week after the rerease, many

flies; were observed. resting on the wæ.lls and eeiring orf the
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barn, They were inaetive and could not be induced to fly,
Tlhe caged flíes e!ilere more active" Feedíng urasj observed and

some of the flies attempted flight" the barn temperature uras

about 50oF' and the outsÍde temperature was 7Èoî" ât the time"

EurÍng the first week of January, Lg55o ih" u¡eather

becane colder and. the: ouÈsid.e temperature dropped to -10oF,

for three consecutive nights. The temperature in the barn

went belor/r. freeaing and all the manure, exeept that in the

im.uedÍate vieínity where the pigs slept, wa,s, frozenu The aÍr
temperature in the barn was abouÈ 20oF, 0n January 8, no living
flies were found in Ëhe cäges in t.his barno There were nany

flies, clinging to the walls and ceillng of the barn but on

eloser examination they were found to be dead and desiecatedi,

During the latter part of January the barn was again

vlsited but no living flies Btere observed" The manure wås; rrow;

aboub a foot in depth in some parts nof the barn ar¡d. was; em-

mitting a cpnsiderable amount of heat " The tnanure tørperature

varied from below freezing to about 8eo¡', The air temperature

above the manure vrasi 32oî" and the outsÍd,e tenperature was

l&oF"

At this stage of the investigation it would, be unwise

Ëo state any conclusions from the results obtained so fær"

.A1Èhough many thousands, of adult trouse, flies lrere released

in the barn, only a relatÍvely few were, found or observed on

the walls and ceiling" the fate of the remaj.nder is unknown"
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lfhether they are hibernating will beæo¡ne apparent when wa,rmer

weather arrj.ves and the surviving flies, if âBy¡ wiLl begÍn to

fly" Immature sbages would be very difficulü if not ímpossÍble

to find in the large a¡nount of manure that has now aceumulated"

ïf any eggs were laid by the fIÍes there appears to be no

reason why the immature stages may not be developing Ía the

manure,

0'o1d resistance

This Ínvestigation was undertaken to determine the cold

resistance sf the egg¡ larvalr pupal and adult sÈages of
the house fly" The work was done in a c:onstant temperature

cold room maintained at l¡OoF.

Materials and methods

About 100 newly-laid eggs were plaeed on wet blotüing
paper and put in sq>arate tightly closed dishes" These dishes

were plaeed in the cold roonn and one such dish was renoved to
room temperature every 2l¡ hours, llhe eggs, were left ín the

dish for ano.'thex 24 hours and then a count of the hatched

maggots was made"

Larvae were placed ínto the cold room in the. s€¡jme rne-

dium in which they had been develop-ing. ^4" number of larva¡e

was removed at about weekly interva.ls and. put ln fresh medium

aË room temperatütrêe The number of maggots, tkrat survived and

pupated, and the nr¡mber of aðr¡lts that emerged from these pupae

was recorded. Newly-hatched larvae, half groum larvae and, fully
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developed larvae were used in the test'"

Pupae were also placed in the cold roon in the same

medíum in whíeh they had pupated" .At weekl-y intervals â BIIIB-

ber of pupae ".was: removed from the cold room and placed in
e¡nergence cages at room temperaturêo The nunber of adults that

emerged was observed

Several thousand adult house flies, about one week old,

were placed ín a cage and put in the cold roon. The cage was

eonstructed, from an old butter boxo The boards: were removed

from one síd.e and a srereen was; placed over the opening" A hole

was mades in one of the boarded sides and a sleeve wars fi-tted

to this hole. The insid.e of the cage wæs coated ürith a thin
layer of molasess on which ühe flies eould feedn A. container

of sugar and powdered skim nilk was also placed in the cagee

Moisture ürasj provided by severat dishes of wafier whish were

plaeed on ühe floor of bhe cage, Strips of bloÈting paper

were placed over these díshes and care was taken to keep the

paper constantly wet,

ResuLts: an4 dlscussion

1" EeE stgge

The results are summarized ín Table fV. Erom the results

obtaÍned, it appearsj that at 4Oo¡', the maxj.mum length of sur-

vival for house fly eggs is 9ó to I20 hours or three to four

dþys" The greatest mortality oecuruedr afber the second day,

No hatching was observed in the cold roosre One dish containing
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TABLE TV

SURìrIVAI OF HOUSE FLY
THE UNIVERSITY OF

195t+-55

EGGS AT ¿r0oF.
MA,NITOBå

oo or eggs
removed from hours. at No, hatqhed
eoJd roon ¿l0oFo ât 80oF " EL hatchedi

90

r20

52

76

114

L56

2l+

l}8

72

96

L20

Lhb

82

10¿r

30

2

9L

85

57

2"7

several hundredi eggs nasr removed to room temperaüÌrre and

kept there for ten days, but no hatching oecurred. In a

control test at 80oF", 9l+ per cent of the eggs: not subjected

to cold were) viable"

2" Larval stage

Larvae tdere able Ëo survÍve considerably longer than

eggs at ¿*OoF, The results are sunnarized in Tab1e V, Larval

sr¡rvlval was d,eternÍned by the nu¡aber of larvae that formed.

normal pupae at room Ëemperature. Table V surnmarizes the

results obËalned from a test which involved. Iarvae of all
agesu In other tesüs, nevrly-hatched larvae survived for nlne

days aÈ Èhís Èemperatürêø When they were transferred toFfresU
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råBtE V

suRwvat 0F HousE FtT LARV,AI AT &OoF,
THE UNTVERSTTY OF I{ANTTOBA

L95b-55

,,removed from at ¿*0"F. No. of normal /o norma! emergedcoLd roon punae formed ou_pae fre¡a- ãueae

I00

100

100

100

200

11

ltr
18

22

29

ó0

l+h

l+

60 32

tþh 16

medÍurn at roon temperature, a large number of, the¡n eonpleted.
Ëheir development, pupated and. ad.ults emerged." After nine
days at /+0oF 

" , although so&e pupae appeared: norroar and healÈhy
in the cold: roon, they did not develop further at roon tem-
perature. They Ëurned brown then black and diedt in a few
hours n

The haLf grown larvae survived for 15 days at r+OoF,

Âfter this period most of the¡r died Ín Ëhe eord room or very
sbortly after being brought into warner temperatürso No grornr&h

in size occr¡rred in the c_old. roomø

FuIl grown larvae survived, for 23; days in the aprd roono

No normar pupation occurred, ia the eold f,oomo å,fter abor¡t L0

days ín the æLd, Èhe maggots began to form abnornaL pupae
(Figure g)' These had the shape of a larva but the hard
puparium år " pupa. as the tine in the cord increasedu more
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FTGURE g

ABNORMAL PUPAE FOR}IED BY },TATURE

HOusE FLY TARVAE AT ¿|OoF"

TT{E UNIVERSTTY OF MAI{ITOBA

L95tv-55
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of these metathetelie pupae were formed" Hundreds of the

abnorraal pupae v{tere removed to room teinperature but no adults

emerged from them, The maggots also became spotted after about

two weeks in the cold roornu These maggots were alive and

moved in the cold but v¡hen they were removed to a warm roon

the whole body became browngthen black and the maggotsdied

very shortly. ?he fuIl groum larvae were considerably more

active in the cold room then the younger larvae" lfhen they

were exposed to light, many of them burrowed baek Ínto the

medium" After about two weeks ln the csld room nany were still
capable of crawling røhen they were placed on paper in light in
the cold roolno The younger ¡naggots were cornpletely immobile

and inacÈive in the eold room, A few managed to move Èhe

anterior part of their body but, the najority rnerely contracted

thelr bodies and r.emained so " One of the strangest eni-gmas

encountered in this work is the observatÍon that rÞny nornal,

healthy and active cold larvae removed Èo a warm temperature

turned brown aad died in a few houre,

3. Pupal staEe

Survival of pupae was

thaÈ energed when removed to

are sunmarized in Table TI.

fb is apparent bhat of

based. on the nurnber of adults

room temperatürêo The resulüs

the most cold resistanÈ at ¡+OoF.

immature stages, pupae are

Complete mortality at this
weeks as eompared wiüh about'temperaËure requires about seven
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TABLE \TJ

SURVTV¡,I OF HOUSE FLY PUPAE AT
THE UNT\IERSITY OF 1UANITOBA

]-95t+-55

¿e0oF.

No, of pupae
removed from No" of^days emergçd

cold room at l+O"F o 7 5"F 
"

/"
emeraenoe

9z

3O

?5

100

100

100

2AO

I
t5

?o

3O

39

lþ5

5r

65

I
3

3

3

I

70,6

26 "6

12,0

3,O

3"O

1,0

three weeks for full grornm larvae, lhe morÈaLity rate of the
pupae increased very rapidly after two weeks in the s.oi-d, roonn€

It is very doubtful that this morÈaIity was due to d.esiccabion

betause in the course of the test many pupae t^rere examined

and. very few were dry, afüer about seven weeks in the. cold.

roomr most of the pupal eases contained rotted i¡nmature bodieso

ïn another ercperiment, mature pupae survived for only
21 days in the cord roomø Young pupae survived for 29 d.ays.

No emergence occurred in the eold room. Toward. the
end of the survival period adults had considerable diffÍculÈy
ín freeing themselves of the pupal cases" Often only the
anterior part of the body emerged and. the aöd.o¡'oen remaj-ned.
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Ín the €ê.Sêø The insect IÂIas unable to free ibself and died

in a few hours" Many adults emerged successfulty but díed in

a fers hours although food and water were provided for them"

bu Adult staee

A few of the adult house ffies I'{ere able to survive for

about five weeks in the cold roome Six flies survived for
this period and when they were removed to a warrn roon they

tived for about another week and then began to die' On1y one

fly survived for ten days after removal fron the cold roomo

Considering that the flies were one week old when they were

put in the cold room, the total life span of the longest

surviving adult vùas about seven weeks"

When the flies were first placed in the cold room they

clustered in the corners of the eege and many were quite

active for about one week" After about two weeks in the eold

the cLustere appeared to break up' Aü this time the ¡norbality

began to increase and the flies were very sluggish and

ínaetÍve, Although many of the flies were resting on the

sugar and wet paper, feeding was not observedu

During the experimental period several fl-ies l{ere re-

moved, at weekly Íntervals from the cold room and provided

with an egg laying medium, In a wa¡u room these fJ-ies soon

besaae active and readily laid viabLe eggsø '
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Summary

0bservat,ions made during the winters of L953-51¡ and

l95l+-55 provÍded evidence that house flies can breed con-

tinuously through the winter in heated dairy and sw"j.ne, barns.

0bservations mad.e during Decernber , L95h, showed that adult

house flies were able to survive until the end of Dea.ember

in unheated dairy and swine barns near Fort Whyüe, Ivianitoba,

CoId resistance sf the various stages of the house

fly rw¿s studied during the wint,er of I95b-55 in a eold room

at the Department of Entomology, The University of Manitoba,

The resulbs ind.icate that at l¡oo¡'n the egg stage ís the least
resisüant to cold" Eggs survived for only four days Ín ühe

cold roortro Larval survival varied from nÍne to 2) days, in-
ereasing with age, The pupal stage proved to be the nost,

resistant to cold at ,t+Oo¡', Pupae survlved. up to þ! d.ays"

No larval growth oecurued in the cold roon nor dÍd any adults

emerge from the pupal stage" Adults survived for approxi-
nately five weeks in the cold room"

cosç+H¿-el}g

The results from this investigation and fron previous

work by other investigators strongly ind,icate that the in-
maÈure stages of the house fly are capable of adapting them-

selves to adverse cold condiËions" If this is true then

there is strong etrcunstantial evidence to sr¡ppose thab

house flies can overwinter by slow developnent ín most well
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consËructed barns where animals are kept all winter in
Manitoba. To substantiate or refute this hypothesisgcareful
observabÍons kriIl have Èo be made in the barns Ín early sprlng
for house fly aeÈivity. rf living house flies ean be found
in barns before the weather outside is warm enough for flight,
there will be no doubt that the flies overwÍnter in Manitoba,

when it is definitery established that house flies
overwinter in lì{aaiËoba ín favorable sites, the problem of
dispersion vrill become very important, und,oubtedly not every
farmstead or barn brill be favorable for house fly overurinter-
íng" c;ertain favorable barns wÍrr serve as l_oci for fly
breeding and from qinich fly populations d.isperse to other
farr¿s. rf these centers of infestation are disinfesËed
before fly activity commences in spring, the fly population
in a community may be lowered" this aspeet of house fry
control has been overlooked by investigators and yet perhaps

nay be the most effieient and inexpensive meEhod of control"
Further research should. be directed along this line to
determÍne the plauslbiliÈy and. practicability of such a

scheme,
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